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Surtax Effects Off-set By Increases in Income
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trend tn disposable Income, by 
increased use of Installment 
credit, and by reduced rates of
savings.

This conclusion stems from 
recent government estimates on 
consumer spending for 1M8 and 
present Indications that con 
sumer spending for goods in 
1MB will show a substantial 
rise.

However. U.S. estimates Indi 
cate. that the 1MB rise will in all 
likelihood fall short of that of 
1M8. One of the major factors 
affecting the estimates is that 
then is no great pentup con 
sumer demand for goods such 
as existed at the end of World 
War n and to a lesser extent at 
the end of the Korean War.

IT IS felt by most economic 
analysts that even with an end 
to the Vietnam conflict, which 
might come next year, It Is un 
likely that a peace' there will be 
followed by an upsurge In con 
sumer spending for goods.

In the present conflict there 
have been no restrictions on the 
use of Installment credit such 
as were Imposed during the two 
previous wars. These restrict 
ions were an Important factor 
in holding down consumer 
spending and In the sharp rise 
in spending when the restrict' 
ions were ended

Present Indications are that 
consumer spending for goods 
will show a rise of 8.8 per cent 
this year, to a record high of 
$313.7 billion. It is estimated 
that for the fourth quarter, con 
sumer spending will be 10 per 
cent above that of 1967.

TWO MILLION more em 
ployes in the retail business will 
be needed In the next five 
years, according to a leading 
personnel director, who sug 
gested that efforts be made to 
recruit these employes from 
Negro, Puerto Rican and other 
minorities.

William T. Lord of the F. W. 
Woolworth Co. told a recent 
meeting of retailers at the Insti 
tute o( Retail Management at 
New York University, that It Is 
most essential to develop a pro 
gram of communication espe 
cially for retailers studying 

to meet future
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"Merely being an equal-op 
portunity employer doe* not and 
will not suffice," Lord said. 
"We must assume real leader 
ship In this direction and by our 
own aggressiveness, help to 
wive our own problems as well 
is the growing problems of toe j 
urban crisis."

     
"THE GROWTH of produc 

tion. the growth of population 
 nd the growth of the work 
force will produce a constantly 
Increasing demand for more 
consumer goods and more dis 
tribution outlets." Lord report 
ed. "The future for retailing has 
never been brighter and Its 
growth can be limited only by 
Inability to secure and develop 
adequate manpower."

Lord aald that the majority of 
the Jobs that will become avail 
able In retailing during the next 
five years are not menial Jobs.

"Most requirements will be to 
the dynamic areas of sales, lea 
dership, supervision and ma 
nagement," he reported.
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of 'long Kong flu vaccine are 
getting to the market about two 
weeks ahead of schedule. How 
ever. the rest of the doses 
thought to be needed as out 
breaks of the disease were con 
firmed in California. Colorado, 
and New Jersey may be a bit 
tardy reaching the public. It 
teems the drug companies are
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SAFEWAY WAYS TO SAVE AT SAFEWAY
Stwfcwty

Vegetables 
& Fruits

BLUE 
CHIP

JSTAMPS 1

T-Bone SteakRound Steak

Leg Off Lamb Rump Roast

Porterhouse Steak ;-^ 
Top Sirloin Steak -^«— 
Veal Shoulder Chops s, 

Sirioin Steak i:^
.69* 
.99*

Boneless Roast M^M. 
Sirloin Tip Roast 27&M. 
Boneless Steak srdiis 
Ground Round ircx-

ADDITIONAL MEATS
-^ .69* 

Lamb Chops '•"•n- LI» a»«a .TV 
Fryer Breasts ttsu *W 
Best Of Fryer W^S* 
Short Ribs ~~.~ , .39* 
Fresh Oxtails sr.%. .4? 
Beef Liver K*~ -691 
Corned Round rr, .89* 
Ham Slices .— S79* 
Link Sausage a.*1 £29* 
Fish Sticks war £JT 
Halibut £/£* 577* 
Lunch Meats ?W 53? 
Ham Shanks L"» .39*

Skinless Franks

Sliced Bacon
. • o«u»i <•* MM i*. to

fflcttf •«•• iSS-ar £ W

SAKl SHOP FRISH

CofffM

hflMi MvfflMiXf II 39* 
No* Oka S1-.X - 2T

TWO BIG CHRISTMAS ALBUMS

Fruit Preserves 
Razz-Ma-Tazz 
Tabby Cat Food 
Bathroom Tissue 
Vanilla Flavoring 
Ice Cream 
Tomatoes 
Liquid Bleach 
Ground Pepper 
Panty Hose 
Mouthwash 
Hair Spray

Vegetables49<
Juice

Bel-air WaHles^ 
Potatoes

HUNDREDS
or NEW 

CHRISTMAS
IOCAS 
FROMTrvty rV.. Po* fogvlar Or 

Tokby lint, Kidwy-rWi

Dry MtosTJir 
Scotch STJ4" 
Vodka r J2" 
BourbonL^a*9
Rum Ktr- J3W 
Vat 69 r J5M 
Lancers ^>*MI3M

Swtet, Juicy, Flavorfd

Russet Potatoes ̂ , 10:. 4? 
Golden Bananas EtKT JO' 
Dates ;v=s 3tst% H 2. 3~1°°

ADDIJIOHAL PRODUCE BUYS}

Hawaiian
Pineapple Broccon ^=.

|( Lettuce rzr- 2 
Bell Peppers ^.tx

SAFEWAY
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Flashlite Batteries
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All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers

O TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA
TORRANCI

  PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE
LOMITA
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